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Bishop preac es orgivenes 
By RUBEN ROSARIO 
and MURRAY WEISS 
()dy .... Slall .... 

A. Catholic bishop who 
celetirated a private Mass for 
slain mob godfather Paul 
Castellano counseled his 
mourning family and friends 
not to seek revenge and to 
forgive the hitmen who eun• 
ned Castellano down. 

Bishop Patrick Ahem, the 
cardinal's vicar of Staten Is
land, offered the advice at a 
Mass at Blessed Sacrament 
Church OD Staten Island only 
hours after Castellano waa 
buried Thursday. 

"I said I hoped there w 
no spirit of revenge ... that 
we follow Jesus dying on the 
cross saying: 'Forgive them, 
they know not what the)' 
do,' " said Ahern. 

cardinal O'Connor ruled 
there could be no funeral 
Mass for Castellano because 
be WU • top mobster and 
because of the manner in 
wblcb be died. However, 
O'Connor gave permission 
for a priest to conduct 
graveside prayers and a 
after burial. 

It was at that Mass that 
Ahem coun eled forgive
ness. 

"I didn't know what I WU 
going to say," he said last 
night "But toward the end, I 
found the words coming to. 
my mouth ... 

Ahem also said that Cas
tellano'• 19-year-old grand
son, Paul 3d. came to him 
Tuesday evening, a day after 

Castellano was killed outsJd 
an Sid steakhouse, to· 
"plead" for a funeral 1. 

. Tean for grandfather 
"The boy was crying," A· 

bern said. "I almost wanted 
to cry too ... but I told him 
the decision had been made." 

Ahem said th youth 
taught catechism before 
graduating from Msgr. Far• 
rell High SchooL 

"He called me up (Tues• 
day) aware of the decision 

and 
to pl d wi 

, vn,■ Ahm 
met the boy 
say be was 
c re, averyf 
fond of his 

"The boys 
fatherw al 
and I don't 
things they 
Ahem continu 

The bishop aa 
sponded, "Paul, I concur 1n 
th decision-that'• th 

Battle of 
An intemal dispute 

1m0ng mob chieftains o er a 
$55,000 payoff in a construc
tion industry shakedown con
spiracy w revealed In an 
FBI tape admitted in evl• 
dence yesterday at th Col• 
ombo crime family labor-· 
racketeering trial. 

The tape secretly wu 
corded April 12, 1983, 1n a 
Brooklyn restauran~ 
Casa Storta. which ls no lon
ger In busines~sed a a 
hangout by accused Colombo 
underbosa Gennaro 
LangellL 

The taped discussion was 
played for the Manhattan 
Federal Court jury and for 
the first time linked Laneella 
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directly to the all ged xtor 
tlon tch 

Th tape aJ 
tails of ho 
crime f • 
payoffs from c 

Othen named 
0th r mob 1 den n 

on the tape were P ul Cas l• 
lano, Ant llo Dellacroc and 
Anthony (Tony Due ) 
Corallo. 

Castellano led th . Gamb . 
no family until h w 1Ja n 
in Manhattan J t Monday. 
Dellacroce, his und rbos • 
died earlier this month of 
cancer. Corallo ls th r 
puted bo I of the Luch s 
family. 
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ga 
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